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Attached is a copy of the TAC Statement on the Division of 
Responsibility for Durum Wheat and Barley between CIMMYT and ICARDA, which 
TAC prepared at its 32nd Meeting held from 25-29 October, 1983 at the World 
Bank in Washington, D.C. The subject will be discussed under Agenda Item 7 
of the Consultative Group Meeting. 
During the discussion of the CIMMYT Quinquennial Review by the 
CGIAR at its May 1983 meeting, the sharing with ICARDA of responsibilities 
for durum wheat and barley was considered. A record of the meeting L/ 
states: "The Group urged that, at the conclusion of the forthcoming 
External Reviews of ICARDA and IITA, TAC make clear recommendations as to 
each Centre's ultimate responsibilities to end the current overlap in 
jurisdiction between CIMMYT and the other two Centres. A recommendation 
will be made by TAC to the Group in November on the division of 
responsibility between ICARDA and CIMMYT for durum wheat and barley ...V 
l/ Consultative Group on International Agricultural Research, Consultative - 
Group Heeting, Paris, May 25-27, 1983. 
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TAC Statement on the Division of Responsibility 
for Durum Wheat and Barley between CIMNYT and ICARDA 
In accordance with decisions taken at TAC 31 in Tunis the TAC 
Sub-Committee on CIMNYT/ICARDA Responsibilities for Barley and Durum 
Wheat met with the Directors-General of the two Centres involved in 
order to consider questions related to the division of responsibilities 
for the two crops. The meeting took place at ISNAR Headquarters in 
The Hague, Xetherlands, partly in joint session with the Centre Directors, 
nartly in separate sessions. 
In a joint session with the two Centre Directors,the Sub-Committee 
was informed that the Directors had considered and carefully evaluated 
two alternative models: 
(a) A clearcut division of responsibilities between the two 
Centres. 
(b) A clarification of the present working arrangements between 
the two Centres with a more detailed specification of their 
roles. 
The Sub-Committee considered the two options and notwithstanding a 
preference for a clearcut solution, came to the conclusion that there were 
valid scientific and managerial arguments in favour of solution (b), 
provided the following issues were addressed: 
- the allocation of resources to the two crops concerned by both Centres; 
- the establishment of procedures for joint programming and evaluation 
on an annual basis; 
- the definition of responsibilities for germplasm activities; 
- the responsibilities for breeding regarding the two crops with 
particular reference to the breeding strategies pursued by the 
two Centres; 
- relations with national research systems, in particular cooperative 
arrangements for the evaluation of breeding materials and training. 
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In accordance with the agreed procedure a draft document was 
prepared by the two Centres and presented to TAC at its 32nd Meeting. 
In TAC discussions it was felt that not all the issues, as stated 
above by the Sub-Committee, had been dealt with in sufficient detail. 
In its desire to avoid potential differences of interpretation, TAC 
requested the two Directors-General to prepare a revised agreement 
delineating the respective responsibilities in more detail. 
The two Directors-General reacted in a constructive manner and 
presented an agreement, dated 26 October 1953 (Annex I) to TAC covering 
both research and training on barley and durum wheat. TAC scrutinized 
this agreement and discussed its rationale with the two Directors-General; 
it considers the proposed agreement to be a workable solution at this stage. 
The agreement should make it possible to eliminate unnecessary duplication. 
Breeding for the ICARDA region would become a joint 
responsibility with the two Centres pursuing different, but complementary 
breeding strategies. 
ICARDA's targets in cereal improvement are the low to medium rain- 
fall areas of the region, where the bulk of the durum wheat and barley 
is grown. Its breeding strategy, essentially, involves screening of the 
parental materials for tolerance to specific stresses prevailing in the 
region, crossing the superior lines thus identified, and then exposing 
early generation populations to these stress environments to allow 
identification and selection of superior gene combinations under these 
conditions. In later generations the material is evaluated at carefully 
selected multilocation testing sites to finally select entries for the 
International Testing Nurseries to be supplied to the national programs. 
CIEHYT's breeding philosophy is targetted towards a broader 
front and essentially involves initial selection under higher potential 
yield conditions coupled with shuttle breeding,permitting two breeding 
and selection cycles per year, using sites differing widely in environ- 
mental conditions, disease spectrum and photo-thermal conditions. This 
procedure, besides being faster, allows CIMMYT to incorporate wide 
adaptation into the germplasm. The germplasm so developed is evaluated 
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in all the major small grain growing areas across a wide range of climate 
zones and diverse soil conditions. Varieties from this program have 
performed well over a wide range of agronomic and climatic conditions. 
In essence, then, the two breeding philosophies pursued by ICARDA 
and CIMXYT are to a large extent complementary to each other in generating 
breeding materials that provide bases for developing varieties for 
different segments of the entire spectrum of agro-ecological environment 
that exists in the ICARDA region. It is expected that the two Centres, 
would make every effort, jointly, to meet the germplasm needs of the 
national programs in the region. 
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The following agreement has been reached between CIMMYT and ICARDA 
and submitted to TAC in its 32nd meeting at Washington 
Durum 
CIMMYT will maintain its global responsibility for durum, but in North 
Africa and West Asia ICARDA has a special interest in developing and 
testing breeding strategies on durum. Thus the breeding strategy 
in the ICARDA region is a joint responsibility. 
CIMMYT will fund and employ a jointly-appointed scientist in durum 
breeding who will be stationed at ICARDA Aleppo, and who will be 
fully integrated in the Cereal Improvement Program of ICARDA for the 
implementation of the program. Support services and staff will be 
financed by ICARDA. 
The scientist will undertake the breeding research program in the ICARDA 
region. His work will include breeding material from both CIMMYT 
headquarters and ICARDA regional program lines. His program of work 
will be drawn up annually in close consultation between ICARDA and 
CIMMYT, and he will be under the day to day supervision of ICARDA. 
An annual meeting jointly attended by CIMMYT and ICARDA will be held 
at ICARDA to evaluate the work done and to formulate the breeding 
program for the succeeding season. 
Should a disagreement occur on the breeding to be conducted by the 
durum scientist at any one particular time the two Directors General 
shall intervene. 
The development of the ICARDA regional program in the durum research will 
continue to be aimed at production technologies for the benefit of the 
region. Special emphasis will be laid on stress tolerance and breeding 
for resistance to pests, diseases, etc. as well as in quality control. 
Nurseries for the ICARDA region will be distributed from ICARDA labelled 
ICARDA/CIMEYT. For irrigated and high rainfall durum CIMMYT 
Headquarters will send material direct to the national programs. CIMMYT 
material, however, will also be tested under stress environments within 
the joint program. 
Barley 
ICARDA shall expand its frontier of responsibilities towards its global 
mandate. 
A joint appointment of a barley breeder funded and employed by ICARDA 
will be stationed at CIMMYT to cover the needs of Latin America. He 
will be fully integrated in the CIMMYT cereal program and will be under 
. its day to day supervision. Support services and staff will be financed 
by CIMMYT. 
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Note 
His program will be agreed upon jointly by ICARDA and CIMMYT on an 
annual basis. The two Directors General will resolve any differing 
viewpoints. 
Nurseries will be distributed in the Andean region by CINMYT under 
the label CIWT/ICARDA. 
For both Durum and Barley 
Missions - When feasible joint visits to trial 
undertaken. 
Training - ICARDA concentrates on training for 
dryland agriculture; for the region CIMHYT will 
irrigated or higher rainfall conditions. 
This agreement has been reached in the light of: 
(a) ICARDA and CIMYMYT's respective mandates 
(b) QQR report of CIMMYT 
(c) QQR report of ICARDA 
sites shall be 
technologies geared for 
concentrate on 
Washington D.C., 26 October 1983 
